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I.

Introduction and Overview
No readings'.

II. Ph ysiocracy and the Rise of.Economic Thought
a.

On the social history of France just prior to the Revolution
you will find t"he following helpful:
George Lefebvre. Th-e· Comfng., of the French Revolution {R)
(Vintage paperback), pp. 3-44.
*Alfre·d Cobban·,- The Soc-ia1_ Inter retation of the French
Revolution (Cam ri ge Un ·ver-s1ty Press paperbac , pp. 25-68,
see also
*Barriilgton"MOore 1 Jr., Social Origins of Dictatorship and
Democracy (se·acon pape·rback). pp.- 40-69.

b.

The best collec-tio-n of Physiocrat-ic writings available in
English is in:
Ronald L. Me·ek, T.he Economics of Physiocracy. (R)
A good idea
· -· o-f the main elements in the doctrine can be grasped
by reading pp. 72-88 and 102-118 of this book.
A useful discussion' o·f this ma·te·rfal is:

-

R. Meek, ulntroduction to Physiocracy," pp. 15-34; �The Physio
cratic Conce pt of Profit" and "Prbblems of the Tableau
· 312 in The Economics of Physiocracy. (R )
Economique," pp. 26'5*C. Gid� and C. Rist, A 'History of Economic Thou ght
Chapter 1, "The Phy siocrats ," p·p. 21-68.
c.

Devote some thought· to the relationship between the material in
For some general insi ghts into the relati"on
(a) and {b) above.
ship between' the econ·omy and the development of economic
thought, read:
Karl Polan yi, "The Anonymity of the Economy in Early Society,"
in George Dalton {ed.), Primitive , Archaic and Modern Economies
(Anchor Doubleday paperback), pp. 81-95. (This is a selection
from a longer essay on Aristotle which appears also in C.
Arensber g, H. Pearson, and K. Polanyi (eds.). Trade and Market
5n the Early Empires )
{R).
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